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· Sister JQ.e N\la•nt . · · 
S070 Pawtucket Avenue 
Bait Provldenc•.• . Rhod• Itl1aad 02915 · 
. . 
Deai' s••t•r Nuaent: 
' -· ' . ' 
Than~ you very llUCla for your l"eCent.1•tt•r arid for 
yout ve17 warm thouaht•, · · · 
Your pnpo•al ·to do re•eareh on the founding of the 
Sia.tel"• :;qf Mattey is a' very 1004 011• iftcletd.. HowV.r. 
ibe'ff •. e ao fa4eral moal•s av•ll•ble to h•lp pay ·fo-r . 
. q iiidlri4u&J.•a tt"avel abro•4• UnfoYtW1•t•ly. this ts 
· · Ofte'. of ·ti.. most d.ilficult ana• to find. •upport fo~. 
• • I ' • • • • •' •" I 
·! wouJ.4 •u11••t that Y.ou a•t. in touch with tht Rbdd• 
I•land CQamitt••· fo.J" th• Huaaitlea ln Ptovl4'n¢e,.. :Tht• 
oraanlsattoa oeculon•11y·hu·aratitmonay·avai1ab1o fot-
prctjtct• Jtelattn1··io Jocal. btltc>ry. .TJ"~v•~ .ln«)MY lllOSI. 
likely _wol.ald. not b• avatl•bl•· · . _·. · · · · · 
. · .. The :doillldtt4te;~. •4dn~-,:i •. ·4~! B~~~ay.·.· ... P~vld•nc•• ~od• ta1aad .02909 and '.thel't t•1•phou le 2·7~·2250~ .... 
Wl U •ad P'l'lonal . reaard_• • ... 
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